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joiot, there arises, as I have already said, an implied authority by 
the joint holders of the right to act for each other, and such author
ity would enable any one or more holders of the joint right to 
maintain a suit in their own name for enforcing the %?hole right, 
and in case any of them refused to join in the suit, the proper course 
Avould be to implead them as pro forma defendants, and the Court 
having before it all persons interested in the matter could do justice 
between them. But no such implied authority can be understood 
to exist between the various heirs of a deceased person who dies 
leaving property which devolves in specific shares upon his heirs, 
whether such property consists of a money'bond or land. Any one 
of such heirs therefore cannot sue for more than his shaje, and 
the phiintitF w h s  therefore entitled to maintain this suit. The other 
shareholders in the bond whom tho plaintiff impleaded ■A.spro formd 
defendants might have joined in the suit as plaintiffs under the 
provisions of s, 26 of the Civil Procedure Code, but that section 
cannot be understood to render such joinder imperative, and indeed 
in oases where dissensions exist among the heirs, such joinder is 
practically impossible. In the present case, therefore, the plaintiff 
could not sue for more than his share in the bond, and^l hold that 
the learned Judgo was wrong in law in throwing out the suit on 
the preliminary ground.

My answer to the question is therefore in the affirmative.
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Before M r. Justice Brodhurst and M r. Justice Dutliuit.

ZAllLUi KUAN A N D  A N O T U I O K  ( J U D G M K N T  D I i B T O I l S )  V. BAKHTAWAR  
A N D  0 T H E K 3  ( D l S C R K J S - H O L D l S l t S ) ,  *

Execution o f  decree— Decree payable hy imtalments— Execution o f  loliok decree—  

Construction o f decree— P aymmtu out o f  Court— s e t  o j 1877 iLimitation 
A ct)f sch. ii, No. 179 (6)—C’u'i? Frucedure Code, s. 26S—Limitation.

A decree passed against the defendant iu a suit, and dated the IStli March, 
1877, directed “ that the plaintiff should recover the decree-money by instalments, 
agreeably to the terms of the deed of coiuproinise, and Jhe, in case of default, 
should recover in a lump sum.” The compromise mentioned in the decree pro-

* Second Appeal No. 59 of 1884, from an order of H. D. Willock, Esq., Dis
trict Judge of Azamgarh, dated the 16th February, .1884, afRrtning an order of 
Babu Madho Lai, OiSciatiDg Subordinate Judge of Azamgarh, date^ the 17tU 
January, 1881.
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1885 'vicled that the amount in dispute should be paid in ten instalments, from 1284
----------------- - to l ‘JO-1 ftisli, the first to he paid on the 27tlv May, 1877 (1284 fnsli), and the
Z a i iu r  Kuan rcmainiiiR nine instalmonts on Jaitli rnranniashi of eacli succeeding faali year. 
BAKaTA.WAa. Sopt(Muhor, 1883, tho deoreo-holders applied for oxocntion of the decree,

allct,nng that the (irHt ionr instalnieutH had been paid, but not any of the sucoeed- 
injt iiialalmcuts, and they clainiod to rocover, under the tornia of the decree, the 
fifth and all the reiiminin^ inatalniouts in a lump sum. The judgmcnt-debtora 
contended tliat tiie applioution was hnrred hy liiniiation, as they had not paid 
a aitigle inntaliuont, and more tlin.li three years hud olapHcd from the dato of the 
first default; wnd tliat, even if the first lour inftlnhnentH had heen paid, such 
paymentH could not be recogni.scd by tlie Court as they had not been certified.

IkUl, reversing the decision of the lower appellate Court, that if tho four 
annual inslaluunits liad not been paid under tho decree, the execdtion of the 
decree wan barred by limitaliun.

Ihhl also, that reeognition of Ruch instalmentB was not barred hy the terms 
uf h. 258 of the Civil Prooedure Code, Sham Lai v. Kanahia Lai (1) and Fahir 
Ghanil Bose r . Madan Mohan (ihoxe (2) j^ollowed.

The decree of which execution was soufrht in tin's caso was in 
Uioso tenns That a decree be passed against tlio defendant in 
favour of tho jduintilf for lls. 3,327-7-0, boinrr tlie amount sued 
for, wilh costs and interest during tlio pendency of the suit, together 
with interest at tho rate of ton annas per cent, from this day, by 
eslablishtnent and enforcement of lien against the hypothecated 
property ; that tho plaintitl’ should recover the decree-money by 
instalments, agrocably to the terms of tho deed of compromise, and 
ill caso of default ho .should recover in a lump sum.”

Tho coin[)romise mentioned in tliis decree provided that tlio
Ils. 3,327-7-0 should bo paid in ten instalments, from 1284: to 1294
fasli, tho ilrst, Ba. 327-7-0 in amount, to be paid on tho 27th May,
1877 (1284 fasli), and tho remaining nine instalmonts, Rs. 300
each, to bo paid on Jaith Puranmashi o f each succeeding fasli
year. Tho decree was dated tho 13tli March, 1877. On tUo 1st
Septerabor, 1883, the decree-holders applied for execution of tho
decree. They alleged that tho first foar instalments had been paid,
bat not any of the succeeding instalments, and they claimed to
recover, under tho terms of thedccroe, the 5th and all the remaining
instalmonts in a lump sum. Tho judgment-debtors contended that
the application was barrod by limitation, as they had not paid a
single instalment, and more than three years had elapsed from tho
date of tho first dofault^ and that i f  even tbe'firsfc four inatalnienti 

(1) I. L. R., 4 All., 816. (2) i  B. L. E., 130,
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had been paid, such payments could not be recognised by the
Court, as they had not been certified. The Court of first instance Khak

(Subordinate Judge of Azamgarh) held that it was immaterial jj .
whether the decree-holders had or had not received the first four
instalments, as the application had been made within three yeai's
from Jaith Puranmashi 1288 fasli (12th June, 1881), the date
the 5th instalment fell due. On appeal by the judgment'debtors,
the lower appellate Court (District Judge of Azamgarh) affiraied
the oi’der of the first Court.

It observed : — The appeal fails. All tlie rulings that have 
been given on the subject of suohi Hmitatious are in favour of the 
decree-holders’ case. Art. 170, seh, ii, Act X V  of 1877, corres
ponds with art. 167 of the secondT^chedule of Act IX  of 1871, 
and the rulings of the Allahabad Court {Kanchan Singh v. ibJieo 
Prasad, I. L. R., 2 AH. 291) and of the Calcutta Gonvi {JSilmadhub 
ChuclaTbaUjj V, Ramsodoy Ghose (1. L. R., 9 Oalo. 857) are one, 
that is, to the effect that in such cases it is immaterial whether 
former instalments were paid or not ; that applications made 
within three years from the date on which any instalment claimed 
fell due are within tiiae ; that the clause in a decree epipowering 
a decreo-holder to execute the decree for the whole amount duo 
on the default of any instalment was made solely for his benefit 
and protection, and did not contract at ŷ o f the privileges other
wise granted.’ '

The judginent-debtors appealed to the High Court on the 
grounds that the period of limitation for the application for exe
cution should be computed from the date of the first default, and 
that the cases cited by the lovver appellate Court were not appli
cable to the present case, because in the present case the payment 
of the instalments was denied. It ŵ as also contended that the 
disputed payments, even if made, could not be recognised, as they 
had not been certified.

Pandit Ajudhia Nath and Shah A sai Ali, for the i^ppellauta,

Munshi Hamman Prasad, for the respondents.

The Court (B bodhubst and D uthoit, JJ,^ thb foUow-
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Dutiioit, J.— Wg do not agroo with tlio loAVor appelluto Court 
that it is iniiiuitcrial whotlior four annual iiistnlnionts had or had 
not boon paid under tlio dooroo, for wo consider that if they were 
not paid, the oxocution of tho' dccroo was timo-barred. Wd aro 
uuable, however, to accopt tho contention of tho learned pleader 
for tho appellants, that cof^nizanco of [)aytnout of such instalments 
is barred by the lerma of s. 258 of tho Civil Procedure Code. 
This coiiLention is oppo.sod to tho rulin î; of a Divi.sion Bench of 
this (jomt in Sham Lai V. Kanahin Lai (I) whi(;h followed and 
approved a Full Bench decision of tho Calcutta Qowvi—Fakir 
Cliand Bose v. Madan Mohan Ghose (2).

Wp reverso tho decision of tho lower a])pBllat0 Court upon tho 
preliminary point noted above, and remand tho caso for disposal 
on tho merits, after aacertainment of tho fact whether tho four 
instaliiients were or woro not paid under tho decreo as asserted 
by the decree-holders and denied by tho judgtnent-debtors. Tho 
coats of this appeal will abide tho final result.

Appeal allowed.

1885 
Janxmry 7.

Before Mr. Juslicc Brodkursi and M r. Jnsilcc IhithoU.

HAM LA L (D )ia K K K -ito j.n i£ ii)  v .  RADHl^YLAL an:u  a n o t h e r

(JOUOMENT-DEKTOIIS).

Excctdion o f  (Iccrcc^Poiiwra o f  Court hi (’rccutinij Iransiniiictl ducrec— Civil Procf-
dtire Code, ss. ‘228, 239.

The powers which the foreign Court has, under h. 228 of tho Civil Frocednrc 
Code, arc conliiicd to the execiition of I ho dccrco, und tlu; (’otirt cannot question 
the propvicty or correctiicHs of the order directing oxccutioii, nor cau it, with 
icfereuce to «. 2I?9 of the Code, stay execution except tcnipormily.

Held, thoroforo, where the drawers of a hundi, agaiufit whom the indorsee 
from the payee had obtained a dccree on tho Inmdi, objected in the Court to wiiich 
tho decrec iiad been trauHmitted for executiou that execution should not be allow
ed, becaxise tho payee havl paid the amount of tho liundi to tlie decree-holder, 
after the decree had been paHsed, and snch Court refused to entertain the objec
tion, that tho order of tho lower appellate Coart directing that the parties should 
bo allowed to produce evidence in regard to tho alleged pnyiuent, and that, should 
the Court of first instance find that the decree-holder had received satisfaction to 
tho full amount of the dccree, the judgraent-debtors should be absolved from all 
liability under the dccree, could not be maintained.

* Second Appeal No. 80 of ISS t, from an order of A. Soils, JEsq., District 
3udge of Cawnpore, dated the 2nd July, 1884»
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